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Banking on the Green Rush:  Financial 
I nst itut ions Face New Challenges in Serving the 
Legal Marij uana I ndust ry 

By V. Gerard Com izio, Lawrence Kaplan, Am anda Kowalski & Alexandra Anderson 

I .  I nt roduct ion 

Financial inst itut ions that  either serve, or seek to serve, m arijuana- related businesses face significant  

uncertainty with respect  to m arijuana’s legal status under state and federal law. As sect ions of the 

cannabis indust ry seek to m igrate from  black m arkets to legal m arkets due to changes in state law, 

the legalizat ion of m arijuana is expected to generate substant ial value for indust ry business owners 

and the econom y. Thus far, financial inst itut ions have been slow to serve the growing legal m arijuana 

indust ry, but  the t ide may be turning. On the heels of posit ive guidance issued by both the 

Department  of Just ice ( “DOJ” )  and the Financial Crim es Enforcem ent  Network ( “FinCEN”) , som e 

financial inst itut ions appear willing to dip their toes into the growing pool of sm all business custom ers 

operat ing in the m arijuana indust ry. 

As of September 2015, twenty- three states and the Dist r ict  of Colum bia have legalized some form  of 

m arijuana. 1  Colorado alone has approxim ately 1,200 licensed m arijuana businesses, and there are an 

est im ated 2,000 m edical dispensaries and retail shops throughout  the United States. 2 These 

businesses are expected to generate at  least  $10 billion in econom ic value in 2015, and another $30 

billion each year for state and local econom ies by 2019. 3 Despite this rem arkable growth, m arijuana 

rem ains a cont rolled substance under federal law and federal regulat ions have generally prohibited 

financial inst itut ions from  serving the indust ry. As a result , m any financial inst itut ions are hesitant  to 

extend even the m ost  basic financial products and services to those in state- legalized m arijuana 

m arkets. This has left  m any sm all business owners without  access to cash m anagem ent  resources, 

checking accounts, m erchant  and payroll services, rem ote deposit , bill paym ent , and Autom ated 

Clearing House ( “ACH”)  credit  t ransfers. 

Earlier this year, access to these financial products and services seem ed inevitable for Colorado 

business owners, as state banking officials approved a charter for Denver-based Fourth Corner Credit  

Union—the first  credit  union seeking to provide financial services specifically for the cannabis and 

hem p indust ry. However, the Federal Reserve’s recent  refusal to approve it s m aster account  

applicat ion and the Nat ional Credit  Union Administ rat ion’s ( “NCUA”)  denial of federal share insurance 

has slowed that  forward m om entum . Proposed federal legislat ion has also rem ained relat ively 
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stagnant , 4 and financial inst itut ions are left  to weigh the current  r isk of enforcem ent  with the potent ial 

reward of acquir ing new custom ers and accounts from  a blossom ing indust ry. 

I I .  Unm et  Banking Needs of State- Licensed Mar ijuana Businesses 

Financial inst itut ions current ly provide few, if any, services to state- licensed m arijuana businesses 

given the substance’s current  federal legal status. Many banks rem ain wary of federal scrut iny or 

prosecut ion for aiding illegal drug act ivit y should they allow these businesses to open accounts, 

receive loans, or ut ilize their  credit  cards or elect ronic funds t ransfer system s. Of the 13,118 banks, 

savings and loan associat ions, and credit  unions current ly operat ing in the United States, only an 

est im ated 105 banks and credit  unions current ly service the cannabis indust ry. 5 With a less than one 

percent  service rate, m any of these businesses are foreclosed from  accept ing debit  cards, credit  cards, 

checks, or m obile paym ents from  their custom ers. This, in turn, has forced a m ajorit y of state- licensed 

businesses to deal prim arily on a cash basis. 

Beyond the r isk of robbery, skim m ing and theft , tax evasion, and other types of fraud inherent  in an 

all-cash econom y, the absence of financial services has rest r icted the overall growth of the m arket . 

Sellers can keep only so m uch currency on-site before banking workarounds and alternat ive and 

secure cash storage becom e insufficient . Problems associated with paym ents to employees and 

vendors, as well as a lack of clar it y in account ing and audit ing procedures, also underscore the 

difficult y of operat ing these businesses under a fram ework of opposing state and federal law. 6  

For this reason, the inabilit y of m arijuana businesses to open bank accounts has becom e a growing 

point  of content ion between state and federal regulators. For exam ple, Colorado polit icians have 

at tem pted to bring clarit y to the issue by sponsoring bills in both the House and the Senate, and the 

Senate Appropriat ions Com m it tee recent ly approved a m easure that  would allow banks to provide 

financial services to state- legalized m arijuana dispensaries. 7 Despite this m ovem ent , significant  

federal barr iers rem ain, and financial inst itut ions are left  to m onitor the ever-changing landscape of 

m arijuana banking legislat ion and regulat ion for insight  on how these issues m ight  be resolved m oving 

forward. 

I I I .  Federa l Legal Barriers and Changing Enforcem ent  Pr ior it ies 

Even in those states where the sale of m arijuana is legal, significant  federal deterrents rem ain for 

financial inst itut ions interested in serving the indust ry. Financial inst itut ions that  engage with 

m arijuana- related businesses face a range of regulat ions and potent ial violat ions of the Cont rolled 

Substance Act  ( “CSA”) , 8 the Bank Secrecy Act  ( “BSA”) , 9 the Racketeer I nfluenced and Corrupt  

Organizat ions Act  ( “RI CO” ) , 10 certain provisions of the USA Pat r iot  Act , and other federal statutes. The 

recent  refusal of m aster accounts and federal deposit  insurance for financial inst itut ions seeking to 

engage with state- legalized m arijuana businesses has m ade ent ry into the m arket  even m ore difficult .  

A. Federal Classificat ions and Report ing Obligat ions 

Perhaps m ost  notably, it  rem ains illegal under federal law to m anufacture, dist r ibute, or dispense 

m arijuana. 11 The CSA st ill defines m arijuana as a Schedule 1 narcot ic alongside heroin, ecstasy, 

opiates, opiate derivat ives, and hallucinogenic substances. 12 This Schedule 1 classificat ion has largely 

deterred financial inst itut ions from  engaging with m arijuana businesses, for fear that  federal 

regulators and law enforcem ent  authorit ies m ight  im pose large fines or other punishm ent  for “aiding 

and abet t ing”  a cr im inal enterprise. Moreover, RICO defines m ost  violat ions of the CSA as 

“ racketeering act ivit y,” 13 and those who conduct  or conspire to assist  such enterprises could be 

subject  to the severe cr im inal sanct ions and civil liabilit y that  RICO im poses as well. 
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Due diligence and federal report ing requirem ents place an addit ional burden on financial inst itut ions 

that  are subject  to the BSA, which requires the m onitor ing of customer accounts for suspicious act ivity 

related to money laundering and other financial crim es. 14 FinCEN enforces the BSA and requires 

financial inst itut ions to also file suspicious act ivit y reports ( “SARs” )  for account  holders that  they know 

or suspect  are engaged in illegal act ivit y. 15 Regardless of any state law legalizing m arijuana- related 

act ivit y, a financial inst itut ion is st ill required to file a SAR if it  knows, suspects, or has reason to 

suspect  that  a t ransact ion conducted or at tem pted by, at , or through the financial inst itut ion:  (1)  

involves funds derived from  illegal act ivit y or is an at tem pt  to disguise funds derived from  illegal 

act ivit y;  (2)  is designed to evade regulat ions promulgated under the BSA;  or (3)  lacks a business or 

apparent  lawful purpose. 16 

B. Unavailabilit y of Master Accounts and Deposit  I nsurance 

Certain financial inst itut ions m ay open a m aster account  with the Federal Reserve subject  to the 

discret ionary approval of a Reserve Bank. These accounts serve as the inst itut ion’s bank account  with 

a Reserve Bank branch and allow for the conversion of cash deposits into elect ronic credits. Banks and 

credit  unions generally need a m aster account  to operate, and approval is t ypically granted once an 

ent it y obtains a valid char ter and rout ing num bers. Banks, savings and loan associat ions, and credit  

unions m ust  also obtain som e form of deposit  insurance. At  present , neither the FDIC nor the NCUA 

have approved applicat ions for deposit  insurance subm it ted by financial inst itut ions planning to service 

only m arijuana- related businesses. The FDI C and the NCUA m ay be reluctant  to provide deposit  

insurance to these ent it ies for a num ber of reasons, including (1)  the r isk of federal legal act ion, and 

(2)  the inherent  lack of indust ry diversit y, which also increases the risk of failure. Financial inst itut ions 

who are unable to obtain deposit  insurance from  the FDIC or the NCUA m ay, as an alternat ive, seek 

pr ivate insurance, though those applicat ions m ight  also be denied.  

C. Just ice Departm ent  Guidance 

The DOJ and FinCEN have at tempted to clar ify their  enforcem ent  prior it ies with respect  to state-

legalized m arijuana operat ions. As discussed below, the DOJ has indicated that  it  will not  target  legal 

m arijuana businesses as long as they m eet  certain regulatory requirements. FinCEN has also released 

a let ter ident ifying it s BSA expectat ions for financial inst itut ions seeking to provide services to 

m arijuana- related businesses. Although these measures are m eant  to provide banks and other 

financial inst itut ions with som e guidance for doing business in the indust ry, no com prehensive 

guidelines or policies have em erged to m it igate ongoing banking concerns.  

I n a m em o issued by Deputy At torney General Jam es M. Cole in February 2014 ( the “Cole Mem o”) , 

the Just ice Departm ent  sum m arized it s guidance to federal prosecutors regarding eight  enforcem ent  

pr iorit ies for m arijuana- related financial cr imes under the CSA. 17 Those enforcem ent  pr ior it ies include 

the following:  

 Prevent ing the dist r ibut ion of m arijuana to m inors;  

 Prevent ing revenue from  the sale of m arijuana from  going to cr im inal enterprises, gangs, 

and cartels;   

 Prevent ing the diversion of m arijuana from  states where it  is legal under state law in som e 

form  to other states;   
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 Prevent ing state-authorized m arijuana act ivit y from  being used as a cover or pretext  for the 

t rafficking of other illegal drugs or other illegal act ivity;   

 Prevent ing violence and the use of firearm s in the cult ivat ion and dist r ibut ion of m arijuana;   

 Prevent ing drugged driving and the exacerbat ion of other adverse public health 

consequences associated with m arijuana use;   

 Prevent ing the growing of m arijuana on public lands and the at tendant  public safety and 

environm ental dangers posed by m arijuana product ion on public lands;  and  

 Prevent ing m arijuana possession or use on federal property. 18 

As the Cole Memo m akes clear, m arijuana- related conduct  that  im plicates one or m ore of the above 

enforcem ent  prior it ies will serve as the pr im ary considerat ion for prosecut ion under the CSA. 19 Thus, 

“ if a financial inst itut ion or individual offers services to a m arijuana- related business whose act ivit ies 

do not  implicate any of the eight  pr ior it y factors, prosecut ion for these offenses m ay not  be 

appropriate.” 20 

Of course, these enforcem ent  pr ior it ies do not  foreclose authorit ies from prosecut ing financial 

inst itut ions for other m arijuana- related act ivit ies. The DOJ has em phasized that  the various federal 

laws target ing m arijuana- related conduct  st ill rem ain in effect , and as a result , “ [ f] inancial 

t ransact ions involving proceeds generated by m arijuana- related conduct  can form  the basis for 

prosecut ion under the m oney laundering statutes (18 U.S.C. §§ 1956 and 1957) , the unlicensed 

m oney t ransm it ter statute (18 U.S.C. § 1960) , and the BSA. Sect ions 1956 and 1957 of Tit le 18 m ake 

it  a cr im inal offense to engage in certain financial and m onetary t ransact ions with the proceeds of a 

‘specified unlawful act ivity,’ including proceeds from  m arijuana- related violat ions of the CSA.” 21 

Sim ilar ly, “ t ransact ions by or through a m oney t ransm it t ing business involving funds ‘derived from ’ 

m arijuana- related conduct  can also serve as a predicate for prosecut ion under 18 U.S.C. § 1960.” 22 

Finally, “ financial inst itut ions that  conduct  t ransact ions with money generated by m arijuana- related 

conduct  could face cr im inal liabilit y under the BSA for, am ong other things, failing to ident ify or report  

financial t ransact ions that  involved the proceeds of marijuana- related violat ions of the CSA.” 23 

D. FinCEN Guidance  

As discussed above, FinCEN also enforces the BSA and requires financial inst ruct ions to m onitor their 

custom er accounts for suspicious act ivit y related to m oney laundering and other financial cr im es. 24 

A February 2014 FinCEN guidance let ter clarifies BSA expectat ions for financial inst itut ions seeking to 

provide services to m arijuana- related businesses, and seeks to “enhance the availabilit y of financial 

services for, and the financial t ransparency of,  m arijuana- related businesses.” 25 As the let ter notes, 

“ the decision to open, close, or refuse any part icular account  or relat ionship should be m ade by each 

financial inst itut ion based on a num ber of factors specific to that  inst itut ion. These factors m ay include 

it s part icular business object ives, an evaluat ion of the r isks associated with offer ing a part icular 

product  or service, and it s capacity to m anage those r isks effect ively. Thorough custom er due 

diligence is a cr it ical aspect  of m aking this assessm ent .” 26 

Pursuant  to FinCEN’s guidance, financial inst itut ions should engage in custom er due diligence that  

includes the following act ions:  (1)  verifying with the appropriate state authorit ies whether the 

business is duly licensed and registered;  (2)  reviewing the license applicat ion (and related 
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docum entat ion)  subm it ted by the business for obtaining a state license to operate it s m arijuana-

related business;  (3)  request ing from  state licensing and enforcem ent  authorit ies available inform at ion 

about  the business and related part ies;  (4)  developing an understanding of the norm al and expected 

act ivit y for the business, including the types of products to be sold and the type of custom ers to be 

served (e.g., m edical versus recreat ional custom ers) ;  (5)  ongoing m onitor ing of publicly available 

sources for adverse inform at ion about  the business and related part ies;  (6)  ongoing m onitor ing for 

suspicious act ivit y, including for any of the red flags described in FinCEN guidance;  and (7)  refreshing 

inform at ion obtained as part  of custom er due diligence on a periodic basis and com m ensurate with the 

r isk. 27 

Financial inst itut ions providing financial services to m arijuana- related businesses are required to file a 

SAR for each of the following categories:  

 A Marijuana Lim ited SAR m ust  be filed if the financial inst itut ion reasonably believes, based 

on it s customer due diligence, that  the business does not  implicate one of the eight  federal 

pr iorit ies for enforcem ent  or violate state law;  

 A Marijuana Prior it y SAR m ust  be filed if the financial inst itut ion reasonably believes, based 

on it s custom er due diligence, that  the business does implicate one of the eight  federal 

enforcem ent  pr iorit ies or violates state law;  and  

 A Marijuana Term inat ion SAR m ust  be filed if the financial inst itut ion deem s it  necessary to 

term inate a relat ionship with a m arijuana- related business in order to m aintain an effect ive 

ant i-m oney laundering com pliance program . 28 

I t  is im portant  to note that  the filing of any of these m arijuana-specific SARs could raise addit ional 

issues for a financial inst itut ion, as the content  of a report  could be t reated as an adm ission of 

wrongdoing and potent ially lead to enforcement  under the provisions of the m oney laundering 

statutes, unlicensed money rem it ter statute, or the BSA. Even if the r isk of serious civil and crim inal 

liabilit y is not  enough to deter financial inst itut ions from  engaging with the m arijuana m arketplace, 

addit ional federal legal barr iers—including the unavailabilit y of m aster accounts from  the Federal 

Reserve or deposit  insurance from  the FDIC or the NCUA—have m ade the taking of deposits or 

opening of new accounts ext rem ely difficult . 

I V. Other Movem ent  in the Marketplace 

A. Fourth Corner Lit igat ion 

The first  financial inst itut ion created specifically for servicing the m arijuana indust ry, Fourth Corner 

Credit  Union, received it s charter from  Colorado banking regulators on Novem ber 19, 2014. 29 Soon 

thereafter, the credit  union applied for a m aster account  from  the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas 

City—the first  applicat ion subm it ted by a financial inst itut ion seeking to cater specifically to the hem p 

and cannabis indust ry. After m onths of deliberat ion and back-and- forth with the Federal Reserve Bank 

of Kansas City, Fourth Corner’s applicat ion for a m aster account  was form ally denied on July 16, 2015. 

This denial followed on the heels of the NCUA’s refusal to approve Fourth Corner’s applicat ion for 

federal share insurance.  

I n response to these denials, Fourth Corner has filed a lawsuit  in federal court , dem anding “equal 

access to the Federal Reserve paym ents system  on nondiscr im inatory term s.” 30 The Fourth Corner suit  

places a spot light  on the growing chasm  between state laws legalizing some form  of m arijuana sales 
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and the federal laws that  oppose them . As the issue works it s way through the federal court  system, 

financial inst itut ions with an exist ing m aster account  and deposit  insurance are left  to assess the 

likelihood of potent ial regulatory enforcement  and high compliance costs should they enter the 

m arketplace. Though t radit ional banks m ay find the r isk of doing business with m arijuana- related 

ent it ies too great  to just ify the addit ion of several m illion dollars in deposits, credit  unions—m any of 

which serve com m unity m em bers who have been denied t radit ional banking services—m ay be poised 

to benefit  from  the advent  of m arijuana banking. 31 

B. Com pliance Costs Shut t ing Out  Com m unity Banks 

Com m unity banks have also at tempted to enter the m arket , but  high com pliance costs and pressure 

from  federal regulators have m ade that  road a difficult  one. For exam ple, in January 2015, MBank—an 

FDIC- insured com m unity bank based in Port land, Oregon—began offer ing its services to m arijuana-

based businesses in several states, including Oregon, Washington, and Colorado. 32 Services included 

checking accounts, payroll accounts, internet  banking, debit  cards, and arm ored car cash pickups. 33 

However, one week after opening it s doors to Colorado m arijuana indust ry custom ers, MBank pulled 

out . CEO Jef Baker cited a lack of infrast ructure to support  the “overwhelm ing”  am ount  of custom er 

interest  generated by their  Colorado services;  however, som e claim  that  pressure from  federal 

banking regulators and the cont inuing r isk of working with an illegal indust ry likely prom pted MBank’s 

pullback. 34 By April 2014, MBank dropped all of it s cannabis- related clients. Baker explained that  

MBank sim ply did not  have the “ resources necessary to m anage the com pliance”  required for any 

accounts with legal m arijuana- related businesses. 35  

C. New  Mar ijuana Cooperat ive Banking System s 

I n May 2014, Colorado Governor John Hickenlooper signed Colorado House Bill 1398, the Marijuana 

Financial Services Cooperat ives Act , opening the door for the creat ion of uninsured m arijuana 

cooperat ives “designed to give pot  businesses a way to access basic banking services.”
36

 These 

m arijuana financial services cooperat ives (or “cannabis credit  co-ops” )  are designed to serve as a type 

of financial services ent it y with m em bership that  is rest r icted to ent it ies that  are licensed to own or 

operate a m arijuana business.
37

 While the Act  allows cannabis credit  co-ops to form , they m ust  st ill 

seek perm ission from  the Federal Reserve to access checking and m erchant  services.
38

 Given the 

recent  denial of Fourth Corner’s m aster account  applicat ion, approval from  the Federal Reserve for 

these co-ops m ay depend on how the court  reacts to the Fourth Corner lawsuit . 

D. New  Paym ent  Plat form s 

Som e ent rants into the m arijuana financial services indust ry are looking to create new paym ent  

plat form s, rather than establishing full-service banks or expanding their  exist ing services to m arijuana 

indust ry custom ers. Kind Financial, a California-based com pany that  is in the process of launching a 

paym ent  plat form  specifically for the cannabis indust ry, hopes to elim inate cash t ransact ions and allow 

businesses to accept  Kind Pay via a m obile phone app or specialized debit  card.
39

 Kind Financial 

Founder and CEO, David Dinenberg, has also expressed interest  in partnering with banks to offer  

accounts to m arijuana- related businesses.
40

 Unt il then, Kind Financial has been keen to expand it s 

presence in the m arket . I t s recent  acquisit ion of a cloud-based, seed- to-sale software com pany will 

allow Kind Financial to t rack a plant ’s growth and m ovem ent  between sellers, and ult im ately, bet ter 

cont rol “ individual t ransact ions in the indust ry.”
41
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V. Act ion I tem s  

Federal regulat ion and enforcem ent  surrounding the provision of financial products and services to 

m arijuana- related businesses rem ains in a state of flux. Recent  DOJ and FinCEN guidance m ay provide 

som e com fort  to financial inst itut ions seeking to engage with the m arket ;  however, as the Cole Mem o 

notes, nothing in the Just ice Department ’s guidance “precludes invest igat ion or prosecut ion, even in 

the absence of any one of the factors listed above, in part icular circum stances where invest igat ion and 

prosecut ion otherwise serves an im portant  federal interest .”
42

 Financial inst itut ions should also note 

that  the DOJ and FinCEN guidance is not  legally binding, and a state at torney general or federal 

prosecutor could pursue banks even if their  act ivit ies fall outside the enforcement  pr ior it ies of the DOJ. 

This possibilit y could stym ie the growth of the indust ry as financial inst itut ions rem ain unwilling to 

jeopardize their  posit ive relat ionship with federal regulators. 

Despite the risk, financial inst itut ions m ay see great  benefit  to engaging with the m arket  while the 

dust  st ill set t les—early ent rants have an opportunity to capture a significant  port ion of the loan and 

deposit  m arket . Based on the current  regulatory environm ent , financial inst itut ions interested in 

offer ing their  products and services to legal m arijuana-based businesses should be proact ive about  

m onitoring their  internal com pliance procedures. Of part icular note are the following act ion item s:  

 Obtain the required charter approval and deposit  insurance in the jur isdict ion in which the 

financial inst itut ion intends to operate;   

 Maintain a st rong and well- funded com pliance m anagem ent  and review system  that  includes 

m onitoring for m arijuana- related business t ransact ions;  

 Im plem ent  a process to ensure com pliance with the Cole Mem o;  

 Review current  ant i-m oney laundering and custom er due diligence procedures to ensure 

com pliance with FinCEN guidance and the accom panying SAR report  requirem ents;  and 

 Act ively m onitor legal developm ents and engage counsel to help navigate the changing 

regulatory environm ent . 
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I f you have any quest ions concerning these developing issues, please do not  hesitate to contact  any of 

the following Paul Hast ings lawyers:  

At lanta 

Todd W. Beauchamp 

1.404.815.2154 

toddbeauchamp@paulhast ings.com 

Chris Daniel 

1.404.815.2217 

chrisdaniel@paulhast ings.com 

Michael Haun 

1.404.815.2279 

michaelhaun@paulhast igs.com 

Erica Berg Brennan 

1.404.815.2294 

ericaberg@paulhast ings.com 

Heena A. Ali 

1.404.815.2393 

heenaali@paulhast ings.com 

Kevin P. Erwin 

1.404.815.2312 

kevinerwin@paulhast ings.com 

Meagan E. Griffin 

1.404.815.2240 

meagangriffin@paulhast ings.com 

Diane Holden 

1.404.815.2326 

dianeholden@paulhast ings.com 

Palo Alto 

Rob R. Carlson 

1.650.320.1830 

robcarlson@paulhast ings.com  

Cathy S. Beyda 

1.650.320.1824 

cathybeyda@paulhast ings.com   

San Diego 

Jane Song 

1.858.458.3043 

janesong@paulhast ings.com  

San Francisco 

Thomas P. Brown 

1.415.856.7248 

tombrown@paulhast ings.com 

Stan Koppel 

1.415.856.7284 

stankoppel@paulhast ings.com 

Molly E. Swartz 

1.415.856.7238 

mollyswartz@paulhast ings.com 

Paul M. Schwartz 

1.415.856.7090 

paulschwartz@paulhast ings.com 

 

W ashington, D.C. 

V. Gerard Comizio 

1.202.551.1272 

vgerardcomizio@paulhast ings.com 

Behnam Dayanim  

1.202.551.1737 

bdayanim@paulhast ings.com 

Lawrence D. Kaplan 

1.202.551.1829 

lawrencekaplan@paulhast ings.com 

Gerald Sachs 

1.202.551.1975 

geraldsachs@paulhast ings.com  

Alexandra L. Anderson 

1.202.551.1969 

alexandraanderson@paulhastings.com 

Laura E. Bain 

1.202.551.1828 

laurabain@paulhast ings.com 

Ryan A. Chiachiere 

1.202.551.1767 

ryanchiachiere@paulhast ings.com 

Lauren Kelly D. Greenbacker 

1.202.551.1985 

laurenkellygreenbacker@paulhastings.com 

Amanda Kowalski 

1.202.551.1976 
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